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INTRODUCTION 

R eported in this article a re the results of clinical tests, made in four 
widely-separated regions, comparing the effects of a relatively tissue
free "purifi ed bacillus suspension " (PBS) and a 1\tJitsuda-Hayashi
type lepromil1. The r esults do not indicate that the findin gs with regular 
lepromin a re significantly affected by the content of tissue elements; 
and they elo not indicate any distinct advantage, but rather ·some eli -
advantage, in removing the bulk of those elements. 

The preparation of the antigens used in these tests has been described in the preceding 
paper (9), One-half of a batch of leproma pulp was used to prepare a regular lepro
min (7), and the other half was used for the suspension, thus ensuring equality of the two 
antigens with respect to the original condition of the bacilli involved. 

Fo)' the suspension, the bacilli were harvested f rom the tissue pulp with chloroform, 
after which acetone was added in double the volume of the chloroform suspension to 
permit the collection of the bacilli by centrif uging, relatively free from the considerable 
amoun t of li pids that the chloroform suspension had contained. They were then suspended 
in phenol-saline, in about 50 per cent greater concentration than the lepromin. 

It is not cla imed that the product was entirely free from elements 

1 The work here reported wa s completed, and the report was prepared, with the a id of a 
grant from the Nationa l Science Development Board, Manila, Project 2.24. 

2 Present add ress : Leprosy Control Service, Jos, Northern Nigeria. 
3 Present add ress : British Leprosy Relief Association, 8 Portman Street, r~onc1on, W 1, 

Engla nd. 
4 Present address: Department of Dermatology, Groote Schuur Hospital , Capetown, South 

Africa. 
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extraneous to the bacilli themselves, for slight clouding occurred when 
the acetone was added to the original chloroform extract (perha ps due 
to the precipitation of phospholipids ), and traces of adsorbed proteins 
may possibly have accompanied the bacilli. If ther e wer e par ticula te 
tissue elements among the bacilli, they were not seen in stained smears 
after counter staining with methylene blue. The light clouding of the 
final product, which r esembled a bacterial "vaccine," compared with 
the density of the control lepromin, was evidence of the completeness 
with which the bulk of the tissue elements had been eliminated. It could 
ther efore be expected with confidence that whatever late or Mitsuc1 a 
r eaGtion. the suspension might induce would be due practically entirely 
to the bacillary bodies. 

In then r emained to test in suitable subjects the antigenicity of the 
suspension, in comparison with the standard5 lepromin tha t had been 
prepaTed for the purpose. The testing could not be done a t Culion, 
where the antigens had been prepared, for lack of suitable subjects. It 
might have been entru sted entirely to the Cebu unit of the Leonard 
vVood Memorial, in the charge of on e of us (R.S.G.), but then ther e 
would have r emained the familiar ques tion of whether or not similar 
r esults would be obtained by other worker s in other parts of the wodd. 

Consequently, arrangements wer e made for trial s by the other co
authors, il) New Guin ea, East Africa and South Africa, and to all collab
orators wer e sent sufficient quantities of the two antigens. This afforded 
an opportunity for the long-desired trial of a given batch of lepromin 
by differ ent leprologists, which to our knowledge had n ever been done. 

It was suggested that in the testing the antigens be given to separate 
groups of individuals, because of the possibility that in s imultaneous, 
or parall el, testing the effects of the dose of a stronge )' antigen might 
set up a condition of r eactivity that would cause a gr eater r es ponse to 
the weaker antigen than would occur if the latter were used a lone. On 
the other hand, ther e is uncertainty in the use of di ffer en t groups in 
that their r eaction averages might be materially affected if they should 
contain differ ent proportions of individuals of differ ent degrees of r e
activity. Both methods were actually used in the trial s, and evidence 
has been adduced that simultaneous testing did not significantly affect 
the r esults . 

Since the subjects chosen for the trials and the methods of reporting 
differed to some extent, each r eport is dealt with individuall y and sum
marized in the discussion. The comments and conclusions accompany
ing the individual r eports are not presented in full. In the ma in, ther e 
was essential similarity of r esults. 

5 'l'h e term "standa rd" is used here beca use it wa s made by th e stand a rd Mi tsuda-Wnde 
method and was used as the standard f or the compa rison. The t erm does not im ply that it 
necessarily constitu tes the much-talked of "standa rdized" lep romin , which is st ill to be settled 
upon. 
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The main interest has been in the late, 0 1' Mitsuda, reaetion, the one that r eally counts 
in practice. It has been our experi ence (4) that different batches of lepromin which give 
the "R ill e results with the late r CR ction may givc very di ffe rent ones with the ea rl y reaction. 

Measurements of the reaction lesions were made in millim eters in all cases. In ell eh 
t ri al the rea dings were all made by the same observer , thus eliminating the possible fac tor 
of observational error ; there Ill ay of course have been differences in reading practices 
between the di ffe rent obser vers. To leFsen irregulari t ips due to relatively limited numbers 
of cases, the da ta have been tabulated as of 2-llIillimeter intervals. 

Onl~r one of the reporters (R. S. G.) spoke of ".positi ve" r eR ctions a nd he analyzed 
his results with respect to "st rong" (2+ and 3+ ) rCHctions.6 It has been found useful to 
apply that analysis to the other da ta; but because the 3 mm. criteri on of positivity (and 
6 mm. for 2+ reaetions ) recommended by the Ma drid Congress (5) is commonl y used, 
that stRnda rd hil s also been consid ered. 

TESTS I N THE PHIL TPPI NES 

(R. S. Guinto ) 

The findin gs in the tests made in Cebu were analyzed in full detail, 
with extensive statistical evalua tions, but only the principal findin gs 
are presented her e. Where percentage of positives are discussed in this 
section, they are based on the vVHO Committee 's criteria of positivity.6 

Eq ua lly matched groups of heal thy adults and young school children, the latter 
6-9 yea rs of age, were tested with the two antigens sepa rately, as orig inall y planned. 
At the same time, a third g roup of such children was tested with both antigens simultane
ously, to see if there might be any detectable difference in r esults. No definit e diffprence 
on that account being evident, the fi gures for all the children tested have been rombined. 
F urthermore, the tuberculoid lepro, y cases were also tested by simultaneous injections. 
A few lepromateous cases tested were all nonreactive, and nothing more need be said 
about them. 

Compa1'ison of sepamt e and si'ln'ultaneo'us testing.- The compara
tive da ta on positive Mitsucla reactions of the children tested in separate 
groups and in parallel a r e hown in Table 1. The difference-s , although 
they suggest that ther e might have been a little effect on the r esults of 
PBS on simultaneous testing, are actually quite lacking in significance 
in the statistical sense. 

F ernandez r eactions.-Regarding positivity of the early r eaction, 
in the tuberculoid cases both antigens gave an equally high rate, 62.7 

T L\BLE 1.- llf it suda reaction rates in children tested sepamtely and in pm'aZZel showing 
lack of statistical signifi cance of di ffe1·ences. 

I 
Difference Odds against 

Group Separate tests P arall el tests and SE of chance occurrence 
Tests, No. P os. % Tests, No. Pos. % difference of such a difference 

Lepromin 65 89.2 67 92,5 3.3 ± 5.0 1.0 to 1 
PBS 71 69.0 67 77.6 8.6 ± 7.5 2.6 to 1 

6 Th nt repor ter used th e 4 mm . criterion fo r positivi ty recommended by the WHO 
Commit tee (10) , fi nd 8 111111. a s the lower limi t of 2+ rea ctions. 
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p er cent, but th ere were twice as many strong r eaction s (modera tely 
strong, 2+ only ) in the lepromin group as in the other. 1n the adult 
normals, lepromin caused som ewhat more positive r eactions than PBS, 
47.1 per cent against 36.8 per cent, and also the more strong r eactions 
(again none more than 2+ ), but the differ ences in the r eaction rates are 
not significant. 

The same holds true of the immature and less r eactive school chil
dren, although oddly enough the r ever se r elationship was found. 'With 
lepromin the early positives wer e 10.6 per cent, while 'with PBS they 
wer e 14.5 per cent. ~tatistically, this differ ence is completely without 
significance. However, in the lepr omin group there wer e only 3 indi
viduals with 2+ r eaction s, while in the other group 3 gave 3+ r eactions, 
in addition to 4 who wer e 2+. This differ ence in the early r eactivity 
of the children is probably a fortuitous occurrence ; it did not appear in 
the Mitsuda r eactions. 

Considering the total of early positives (all tes t groups combined) 
ther e was, with few exceptions, the usual association of late r eaction s 
with the early ones (but, of course, not vice versa ). Of 63 individuals 
F ernandez-positive to the lepromin 61 (96.8%) wer e also Mitsuda posi
tive; and, similarly, of 66 early r eactors to PBS, 60 (90.9 %) wer e also 
Mitsuda positive, and the dissociation may be somewhat more frequent 
with the suspension. 

Mitsuda reactions.-The essential data for the Mits\.lda r eactions in 
all groups tested are given in Table 2. The percentage distributions of 
reactions, at 2 mm. intervals, for each of the three case groups are 
shown graphically in Fig. 1 (A, B and C) . 

Tuberculoid cases : Among the 51 tuberculoid cases (first section of 

T ABLE 2.- Philippine tests, in tub M'culoiel cases, healthy adults anel healthy chilel" en 6-9 
years of age. 

Tuberculoid casesR H ealthy adultsb H ealthy childrenc 

Size Lepromin PBS Lepromin PBS Lepromin PBS 
of (51) (51) (34) (38) (132) (138) 

reaction 
(mill.) No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

0- 2 - - - - - - - - 1 1 4 3 
3- 4 3 6 10 20 2 6 8 21 30 23 70 51 
5- 6 14 27 16 31 9 27 13 34 83 63 57 41 
7- 8 21 41 14 27 7 21 8 21 16 12 5 4 
9-10 7 14 9 18 13 38 5 13 2 2 2 1 

11-12 4 8 1 2 2 6 3 8 - - - -
13-14 1 2 1 2 1 3 - - - - - -
15-16 1 2 - - - - 1 3 - - - -

Ave. (mm.) 7.7 6.8 7.9 7.1 5.5 4.8 

a Tested simultaneously. 
b Tested in separate groups. 
C Groups tested separa tely a nd in parallel combined. 
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FIG. 1. Distribution curves, by sizes of reactions, of Cebu cases, compa ring standard 
lepromin and the purified bacillus suspension. A. Tuberculoid cases. B. Healthy ad ults. C. 
Healthy children. 
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Table 2), none gave a reaction less than 3 mm. in diameter with either 
aIltigen. In other words, non e was negative by the lI{adrid criteria. 
By the WHO cri'teria, however, 20 PBS cases would be r ead negative 
against only 6 cases with lepromin. From the percentage columns it is 
seen that with lepromin the largest figure was for the 7 -S mm. group, 
wher eas with the suspension the largest was for the 5-6 group. The 
averages, 7.7 and 6.S mm., r espectively, are distinctly, although not 
strikino'ly, different. 

Considering the percentage of all the r eaction s in tuberculoids 
r egarded as positive (WHO criteria; 96 for lepromin and 90 for PBS), 
the o'dds against chance occurrence of the difference (5.9 + 5.2%) was 
calculated to be only 3.3 to 1, so it is quite insignificant. Ther e is a large 
differ ence in the percentages of the stronger r eactions (2+ and 3+), 
47.0 and 29.4, but although that may be significant it is not highly so. 

Of the 51 cases in the tuberculoid group, 12 were bacteriologically 
positive r eactional cases. Although this group was too small to justify 
citing percentages, a comparison of them with the nonreactional cases 
shows no notable differ ence in total positives, but there was a distinct 
t endency to weaker r eactions, especially with the lepromin. 

H ealthy adults : H er e again (second part of Table 2), no case was in 
the 0-2 mm. group with either antigen. The differences in percentages 
are most marked in the 3-4 mm. and the 9-10 mm. gronps, the greater 
effect of lepromin being evident. The averages, 7.9 and 7.1 mm., respec
tively, were slightly larger than for the tuberculoid cases, showing-'
contrary to expectations-that the healthy individuals were fully as r e
active as the infected persons.7 Both the total numbers of positives and 
the numbers of stronger r eactions were somewhat the larger for the 
lepromin antigen, but in neither event was the difference statistically 
significant. 

Healthy children: The data (third part of Table 2) show that of non
reactors (or virtual nonreactors ), even by the lower Madrid limit, there 
was 1 to lepromin but 4 to PBS. Strong reactors were few, none above 
the 9-10 mm. group, but there was considerable difference in favor of 
lepromin at the +4 mm. level. The averages, 5.5 and 4.S mm., are low
as would be expected in children so young and immature. However, in 
this lot of subjects, and only in this one, the differ ence of percentages of 
positives with the two antigens, 90.9 and 73.2 = 17.7 ± 4.69 per cent, is 
highly significant. 

It is evident that, whereas the purified bacillus suspension is only 
slightly less effective than the lepromin in tuberculoid cases and healthy 
adults, and that with its use few if any cases among adults would be 
r ead doubtful or negative which with lepromin would be positive, the 

7 It may be that this result is affected to some degree by th e tendency to weaker reactions 
on the part of the cases which were, or recently had been, in the state of reaction.- R.S.G. 
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PBS would he much less suitable for practical work involving young 
children. 

Ulceratioll.-It was observed, regarding ulcerations in adults, that 
PBS cau ed fewer than lepromin. The rates of ulceration in the posi
ti\'ely reacting adults were as follows: 

Group 
Tuberculoid cases 
Healthy adults 

L epromin 
(8/49) 16 o/c 

(14/33) -1-2 % 

PBS 
(6/46) 
(8/35 ) 

11% 
23 % 

In thi respect the healthy adults were strikingly more reactive than the 
tuberculoid cases, a matter consider ed in c01111ection with the late re
action. 

TEST,' IN NBTHERLANDS XEW GUINEA 

(D. L. Leiker) 

Here the testing of the two antigens was done entirely in separate 
groups of individuals. After trying them out in small groups of lep
romatous and borderline patients, to make sure that they would not give 
anomalou results, two halanced groups of each of the populations to be 
tested were chosen for the trial. These consisted of tuberculoid cases, 
50 and 52 in numbers; apparently normal adults, 60 and 64; and nor
mal children between 9 and 15 years of age, 34 and 32. Readings were 
made on the 21st day; the early reactions, difficult to read accurately 
in the dark-skinned subjects, were observed but not recorded. 

The normals were of the \Vnndamen Bny area, where the prevalence of leprosy hns 
been found by survey to be 85 per thousand. Under the existing conditions it did not 
seem sensible to attempt to distinguish betwrcn contacts nl1(l noncontact.. It is safe 

TABLE 3.-New Guinea tests, made on sepanlte g!'OIIPS of tube!'clIloid cases, healthy 
adults, and healt hy chilel!'en 8-15 years of age; Iltitsuda, !'cactions, "ead on the 21s t day.a 

I 
Tuberculoid cases Healthy adults Healthy chi ldren 

Size of Lepromin PBS Lepromin PBS Lepromin I PBS 
reaction I (50) (52) (60) (64) (34) (32) 
(mm.) 

No. % No. 1% No. % Xo. % No. % No. % 
---- - ------- - ---- - - -

0- 2 - - 5 10 - - 1 2 4 12 7 22 
3- 4 3 6 9 17 3 5 10 16 4 12 7 22 
5- 6 10(1) 20 7 13 14 23 18(4) 28 7 20 3 9 
7- 8 12(1) 24 13(-/-) 25 10(2) 17 21(9) 33 9(1) 26 8 25 
9-10 13(7) 26 11(8) 21 16(13) 27 4(2) 6 8(2) 23 2(2) 6 

11-12 8 (6) 16 3(3) 6 12(10) 20 7(4) II 2(2) 6 1(2) ;J 

1'3-14 1(1) 1 3(3) ~ 8 
3(2) }s 2(2) 

} 5 

- }- 3(3) ~12 15-16 - J 8 
- ,2(2) 1(1) - 1(1) 

17-18 3(3) 1(1) J - - - J 
Aye. (mm.) 8.6 7.1 8.8 7.0 6.4 6.0 

• Numbers of ul cCI':1ting I'cac ti ons givcn in pnl'clltlicscs. 
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to assuill c that many hAd had contact with open eaSl'S, and it is p ossible tha t sOlli e 
of the adults may cven have abortivc infecti ons, with lesions thAt had cleared up withou t 
tracc. Apart frOIll this unkn own Hnd indetrl'lilinable f actor of' contact, it was a ttcmptrd 
to make the groups of normals as comparablc as possible. 

Mitsuda reactions. - The r esults in terms of mea surements of the 
Mitsuda r eactions are shown in Table 3. The figures in parentheses 
r epresent the numbers of r eaction s which ulcerated. 

rPuberculoid cases : Hel'e, as in the Philippine ca ses, 1I0ne of the 50 
patients tested -with lepl'omill was entirely lI egative (according to th e 
Madrid criteria), and only 3 were in the 3-+ 111m. range. 011 tho other 
hand , with the PBS antigen 5 of 52 cases tested would be called negative 
anywhere, having had r eaction s less than 3 mm., HlId another 9 were 
less than 5 mm. The average sizes of the l'eactioll s were 8.6 and 7.0, 
r espectively, a difference which is stati.· Lically s ignificant. 

The percentages of strong r eaction s were : (a) by the Congress cri
teria, 82 and 63, r espectively ; and (b) by the vVHO Committee criteria, 
60 and 48. It seems safe to say that the PBS was distinctly the less 
effective of the two antigens in the leprosy pa tients concerned. 

H ealthy adults : This group proved to be quite as reactive as the 
tuherculoid cases, as in the Philippine trials. -With the lepromin, none 
had r eaction s less than 3 mm. (3, again, were in the 3-4 mm. group), but 
with the suspension 1 wa s less than 3 mm. (and 10 other s wer e less than 
5 mm.). The averages wer e 8.8 mm. and 7.0 mm., respectively, the dif
fer ence also statistically significant. 

~rhe percentages of strong reactions were : Madrid criterion, 83 and 
67, r espectively; vVHO Committee criterion, 62 and 48. The similarity 
of these figures to those of the tuberculoid group is striking. 

H ealthy children: These two groups, as was to be expected, wer e 
somewhat less reactive than the other s, 4 of those tested with lepl'omill 
being quiLe negative, and 7 of those tested with the suspension. How
ever- presumably by chance in the selection of subjects-4 of the latter 
group had larger reaction s than any in the form er. Because of these 
probably fortuitous cases, the difference between the averages, which 
wer e 6.4 mm. and 6.0 mm., r espectively, was r elatively small. . 

The percentages of strong r eaction s were : Madrid criterion, 65 and 
53, r espectively; vVHO criterion, 42 and 31. The corresponding percent
ages for the considerably younger Philippine children were : Madrid 
criterion, 58 and 23; vVHO criterion, 7.6 and 2.9. gven allowing for the 
effect of an age differ ence, it would seem that some r eaction-stimulating 
factor was operative in New Guinea that was absent, or materially less 
effective, in the Philippines. 

Graphs of the distribution curves of the reactions according to size, 
based on 3-millimetel' intervals, shown in Fig. 2, are fairly regular, and 
they illustrate the fact that the PBS antigen generally induced smaller 
reactions than the lepromin. 
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FIG. 2. Distribution curves, by sizes of reactions, of New Guinea cases, comparing 
standard lepromin and the purified bacillus suspension. A. Tubu rculoid eases. B. Healthy a,dults . 
C. Hea lthy child ren. 
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Ulcemtion.-rrhe i1ldividuals in this stud y seem Lo 11<1\'0 iWCll espe
cially prone to ulceration of the r eaction les io1l s. I n some instances this 
occulTed "wh en the les ion s measured Oldy 6 or 7 mm . in diamete r. rl' he 
total s are as follows : 

r.J ' u berculoid cases 
H ealthy adults 
H ealthy childrpn 

L epromin 
( 1 9/:S0 ) 38 j"c 
( 33/60) ;-):s 0/0 
( :s / 3-1- ) 1 :s 0/0 

PBS' 
(19/;)'2 ) 
(22/64 ) 
(7/3 '2) 

:37 7 ~ 
:) -l: y~ 

22 10 

It is unexpected that UWI' P should be no di('[erenc(' \\'haten r in Ihi s 
r esp'ect hetween the two anti gell s in the leprosy c~u;es , and no r eal dif
fer ence in the chi ldren (the PBS fi gure slightly the higher hecaw;e th er e 
WP1'e more of the larges t r eacLions ). "Vhy, in these circumstances, the 
healthy adults had materially more ulceration s than the tuberculoid 
cases with lepromin, but not "with the PBR, we arc not prepa red to say. 
r:t' he lower fi gure for the suspension is closely simi lar to those of the 
leprosy cases-which are close to the fi gure in the l,ja st .African pati ents 
tested with lepromin (30% ), hut not to those tested with the suspension 
(1 870 ) . 

TEST S I X I;;AST AF RICA 

(J. Ross IJllles ) 

This is a report of r eactions in tuberculoid cases only, tested in sep
arate groups. Because the patients in the Itesio (now Alupe) lepro
sarium attached to the R esearch Centre had all heen tested with lep
romin, the work was done at the n earby Tororo Hospital in Uganda, a 
general hospital where leprosy cases arc treated as outpatients. Of 
these, 100 tuberculoid cases, not previously injected with lepromin, were 
selected for the trial. B esides them, several lepromatous cases wer e in
jected with olle or the other of the antigens to try them out, but since 
none of these cases gave a positive r eaction with either antigen, they 
are not consider ed further. 

For the comparison, the tuberculoid ca ses were divided into two 
clinically balanced groups of 50 each, it being expected that in groups 
of that size the effects of individual variations in r eactivity would be 
minimized in the averages. Readings were mad e after 2 days for the 
F ernandez r eaction, and on the 2] st day for the Mitsuda r eaction. 

F e1'nandez reactions. - The measurements of the early r eactions 
were not r ecorded in detail. It can only be said that those caused by the 
two antigens were fairly similar, and that the suspension seemed to be 
at least as active in this r espect as the r egular lepromin. 

1I1i tsuda 1'eactions.- The data on the late r eactions, at 2 mm. inter
vals, are summarized in r:t~able 4, with (in parentheses ) the numbers of 
r eactions that ulcerated. In no case was the r eaction les ion less than 3 
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TABI,1o; 4.- ]':a8t AfricII (e., (s, ?lllIde Sl'pol'lIte /y ill (11'0 gro" lls of 50 (lI berCII/oill cases; 
Mit sui/a l'Nld iol/ s, l'ead on th e 2 18t da.ll; 2 11/11/. in( e /'rcLl~ . 

Size of Lepromin Suspension 
reaction (50 CflSCS) (50 Cfl SCS ) 

(mm .) )[o.n % No.n % 

0- 2 - - - -
3- 4 3 6 6 12 
5- 6 ;) 10 13 26 
7- 8 11 (1) 22 12 (1 ) :H 
9-10 8(3) 16 9 (1 ) 18 

11-12 7 (3) 14 ;·3 (2) 6 
13-14 8(2) 16 1 ') 

15-] 6 -l(2) 8 1 ~ 

17-18 2(2) 4 2(2) -l 
19-20 1(1) 2 1 (1) 2 
> 20b 1(1) 2 2(2) 4 

A\'o. ( 111111.) 10.5 8.9 

n N umbors ill par('llth osos signify ulceJ·ations. 
b The 3 reactions 11I ore than 20 nlln. include 1 of 22 mm. with lepromin nnd 1 cHch of 

:25 nnd 32 mm. ,,·ith the puri fied 1):lc ill us suspension. 

mm. in diametcr. alld thus hy the commonl y-used scale all W CI'C positive. 
r:J~herc were 0 r eaction s la l'g'cr than the 15-16 mm. limit observed in 

the Cebu cases, and G larger than the 17-18 mm. limit of the New Guillea 
cases. The largcst r eaction to lepromin wa s 22 mm., while 2 of the RUS
pellStOn reaction s reached the extraordinary sizcs of 25 and 32 mm. 

In spite of the extra largc PBS )'eaction s r cfcl'l' ccl to, the avcrage for 
the lepromin lesion s wa s 10.5 mm ., and that for the s uspension lesion s 
8.8 mm., the differ ence-1.7 mm.- being the largest one SQen in this 
s tudy. A better idea of the differences between the two antigens is seen 
in the percentagcs of the stron g r eaction s ; on the Congress basis, 90 and 
74, respectively; on the vVHO Committee basis, 7-1: for lepromin and 46 
for the suspension . The lepromin figur es are larger than the suspension 
figures by about 22 per cent and 61 per cent, r espectivel? 

r:J1he graph showing size distribution of the reactions in these cases 
is, because of the wide spr ead for so limited a group of cases, unusually 
irregular and is not r eproduced. 

Ulcerations. - 1Tlcerations occurred in 1;) (3070) of the lepromin 
cases and only 0 (18% ) of the suspension ca es, which is what mi ght 
have been expected in view of the weaker antigenicity of the suspension. 
However, in each antigen group ther e was ulccration of 1 l'eactiol1-
lesion less than 10 mm. in diameter. For comparison with the Cebu data 
for positives (",THO basis), there wa s ulceration in 32 pel' cent (1G/47) 
of the positives in the lepromin group and in 20 per cent (9/-:1:4) of those 
of the suspel1 sion group- which rates arc practi cally twice as high ns 
those in the Cebu tuherculoicl s (16 and 11, respectively). 
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n :STS IN SOUTH AFHTCA 

(R. Kooij) 

The tests at Pretoria wer e made entirely in parallel, in 21 tubercu
loid cases and 22 lepromatous cases, besides a few labelled "borderline 
and indeterminate" cases of which no more need be said. In addition to 
the antigens supplied, two others were used for comparison, each case 
being tested with all four simultaneously. The two extra antigens were: 
(1) a regular Mitsuda-vVade lepromin made locally from earlobe ma
terial, and (2) a Dharmendra-type antigen also prepared locally from 
earl'obes. 

On comparison of the r esults with those in the East African cases 
there is found no indication that the result. ' were affected by the mul
tiple testing. No note was made of previous lepromin testing of the 
cases; probably many of them had had one or more t ests. However, 
from the experience reported by Garrod and Wade (3) it is unlikly that 
the findings were affected by previous testing. 

Readings were mad e the second day after the injections for the l<-'ernandez effect, 
and subsequently at weekly intervals on the 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th days. The occurrence 
of ul ceration was not rccorded. Of the later readings, it suffi ces to consider only thosc 
llIade in the 21st day. The l'C ults with lepromin and the PBS are given in Table 5. The 
averages for all of the antigens used at the times of reading are sho:vn in Fig. 3. 

Tub erculoid cases .- (a) Fernandez reaction s : Of the 21 standard 
lepromin tests, only 6 gave positive early reactions (over 10 mm.) at 48-
hours, and only 5 of the suspension tests-not always in the same per
sons. Whatever the previous vicissitudes of these cases-and despite 
high rates of late r eactions-the frequencies of the early reaction were 
low, only around 25 per cent compared with over 60 per cent in the 
Cebu cases. 

Striking inconsistencies were seen. For example, one lepromin case 
with a strongly positive (20 mm.) early reaction had only a 7 mm. carly 

--STANDARD LEPROMIN (A) 
--PBs(B) 
-'- WE~TPORT ~£'ROMIN (c) 
----- DHARt.A~NDRA ANTIG[N (D) 

A~------- ~._._._._.~._.-.-.-o 
_.:::::::.--0- --- - --<>- __ 

--~ ---0 De.., __ --0- • __ • 

i~::-'-' -.0-
.... ... ... ...... ... 

.... _______ - - <>--- - - - - - - - - - - - -0- - - - - - - - - - - - - -0 
• L-_~ _______ ~~-~-~-_-______ L-_______ -L ______ ~ 

DAYS l I. 21 

FIG. 3. Graph showing, by average figures, progress of the four antigens used in the 
Westfort tests in 21 tuberculoid cases. F ernandez reactions at 2 days, Mitsuda reactions at 2 to 
4 weeks (3 weeks optimum) . 
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r eaction to the suspension. On the other hand, one case gave a lO-mm. 
r eaction to the suspension whereas that to lepromin was only 4 mm. 
The early-r eaction averages were : lepromin, 7.5 mm . ; suspension, 6.0 
mm. It is to be seen from Fig. 3 that the PBS average at 2 days was the 
lowest for the foul' antigens, indicating a r elative paucity of the im
mediately-available antigenic element (free proteins n. 

The W estfol't lepromin also gave 6 early positives, with the r ela
tively low average of 6.2 mm. The Dharmimdra-type antigen gave only 
:) early positives, although the average was slightly larger, 6.5 mm. It 
is obvious that, with this particular batch of the Dharmendra-type 
antigen, the early r eaction s would not serve to pick out the tuberculoid 
cases which would give the late r eaction s to lepromin, as was Dhar-
mendra's intention. . 

(b) Mitsuda r eaction: The late r esults with the two antigens under 
test are shown in Table 5, mostly by 2 mm. intervals. As said, with 
lepromin all were positive by the usual criterion, with only 1 less than 
5 mm. '¥ith the suspension, one case was quite negative, and 6 were less 
than 5 mm. The averages wer e 9.6 and 7.2 mm.- less than those in the 
gast African cases, but more than those from the other side of the 
world, and with a material differ ence between the two. 

'fABI,E 5.- South A/!'ican cases, tttbeTcnloid ( 21 cases) and lep!'omatons (22) , tested in 
parallel tvith lelJ romin and the lnwifi ed bacillus suspens'ion; !'eadings at 21 dQ/lj s. 

Tuberculoid Lepromatous 

Reading (21 cases) (22 cases ) 

(mm.) Lepromin PBS Lepromin PBS 

0 - 1 6 12 
1 - - 5 6 
2 - - 11 3 

3- 4 1 6 - -
5- 6 8 5 - 1 
7- 8 2 2 - -
9-10 4 2 - -

11-12 2 3 - -
13-14 1 0 - -
15-16 - 1 - -
> 16 3 1 - -

Ave. (mm.) 9.6 7.2 1.2 .77 

Comparing the 21-day r eactions to the two antigens in individual 
cases, in 3 cases the r eadings were identical. In 14 cases the PBS read
ing was the lower, usually materially so, in certain instances as much as 
6 to 8 mm. less ; and in one case it was quite negative. On the other 
hand, there were four instances in which the PBS reaction was the 
larger, but none by more than lor 2 mm. 

Although the groups are small for the calculation of percentages, it 
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may be noted that by the Madrid criteria the stronger reaction s wer e 
75 for the lep rop1in and 50 for the suspells ioll; by th e ,VHO cri teria 
they wer e 48 and 36, respectively. 

R egarding the 28-day r eadings, they were slightly larger than the 
21-day r eadings in a f ew in stances , but not enough to make that later 
reading significantly differ ent. Tn fact they wer e usually slightly the 
smaller, a s were the averages- 9.3 VI"; 9.6 for lepromin )1llcl 6.8 vs 7.2 for 
PBS. 

L epro mato1,lS (;ases .- In nOll e of the 22 lepromatous cases was either 
the early or late r eact ion to lepromin positive, even with the 3 mm. limit 
fo r the latter, although on e-half of them were r ead 2 mm. 111 on e case 
of the ,.·uspension g roup the late r eaction was dis tinctly positi ve, 5 mm., 
aga in st ollly 2 mm. for the lepromin- why cannot he said. The aver ages 
wer e 1.2 and 0.8 mm. The data for these cases is includ ed in Table 5-
by single millimeter s in the subpositive range, where more activity of 
the lepromin than of the suspension is evident. Nevertheless, no cause 
for dissatisfaction with the regular lepromin is seen. 

Oth er antigens.-ln the tuberculoid cases both of the other antigens 
were slightly but not s ignificantly more effective in inducing the early 
reaction than wa s the suspension, which gave hy a little the lowes t 
average of a ll. 

R egarding the Mitsuda r eactions, those to the locall.y-made lepromin 
measured 3 mm. or more in all cases (17 of them 5 mm. or more), but 
with the Dhal'mendra antigen 7 cases wer e less than 3 mm. The averages 
wer e 7.5 and 4.6 mm., r espectively. 

In Fig. 3 it is seen that the Dharmendra antigen, alone of the 
four, gave r elatively low average r eadings at 7 days (4.1 mm.) and the 
curve never went much higher-striking ev idence of the r elatively low 
antigenicity of the Dharmendl'a antigen- whereas the lepromin curve 
rose steadily to the 21st day, dropping a little ther eafter. The curves of 
the suspension and the ' V cs tfol't lepromin li e closely in parallel between 
the others. 

DISCUSSION 

The work here reported had a secondary purpose, besides the com
parison in practice of the purified bacillus suspension and the standard 
lepromin. That was to compare r esults obtained with the same lots of 
antigens by differ ent worker s in different peoples in different parts of 
the world, which had not been done before. The trials wer e plann ed 
primarily for tuberculoid cases, and groups of such cases were tested 
in all four center s. In two of the center s, with populations of very dif
ferent racial composition, the work was extend ed to inelude healthy 
persons, both adults and children. 

For a comparison of the effects of the two antigens in tuberculoid 
cases, we may consider either average r eaction sizes, which is useful , or 
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the percentages of positives. If the Madrid criteria of positivity should 
be used (i.e., 1+ = 3-;) mm.), little information would be gained because 
so many of the t est groups would be 100 per cent positive. It is more 
informative to usc the figures for the stronger r eactions (2+ and 3+), 
and for that we choose to r egard 7 mm. as the lower limit of 2+ r eac
tions. Of necess ity, the fa ctor of ulceration is ignorecP The r esults are 
shown in Table 6. 

T A BL E: 6.- l'uu e'rclI loid ca.,eSj 01:l'l"lIge m eas llremen ts of th e late !'eact',:on at 21 day s} aneZ 
p ercen tag es of sh'on'g ly 1)ositi'L' e (2 + a nd 3+) M its lIda l·u ,.ctions in the four g l'O Il ps tested. 

Lepromin Suspension 

Placc- Avcrage Strongly Average Strongly 
g roup l'enction positi ve rell ction p os itivc 

( IIlm.) (pcrcentuges ) (mm.) (percentages) 

Philippines 7.7 (34/51) 67 6.8 (25/51) 49 
New Guinell 8.6 (37/ 50) 74 7.1 (31/52) 60 
East Af ri ca 10.5 (42/ 50) 84 8.9 (31/ 50) 62 
South AEric;] 9.6 (12/ 21) 57 7.2 ( 9/ 21 ) 43 

Totllis - (121) /172) 73 - (96/174) 55 

Comparison of the averages for each group shows that in all in
stances those for the PBS are the lower. Although the differ ence in the 
Philippine figures (0.9 mm.) was r egarded as of uncertain significance, 
that of the New Guinea figures (1.5 mm.) was declared to be significant. 
The ]~as t African difference (1.6 mm.) for the same number of cases 
must be no less so. 

The regional differ ences in percentages of strongly positive r eac
tions to lepromin a re inter esting, giving indications not seen in th e per 
centages of total positives. The New Guinea group exceeded the 
Philippille group; and the East Africa exceeded the New Guinea one by 
a wider margin (but not in the PBS figur es ). The fact that the South 
African figures should be so low seems anomalous. 

The data on healthy adults and children tested in the Philippines 
and New Guinea are consolidated in Table 7, in 'which are included per 
centages for the stronger r eactions (7 mm. and above) . 

Besides the usual differences between the lepromin and PBS data
the latter r egularly the lower- perhaps the most striking feature of this 
table is the absence of any r eactions beyond the 15-1'6 group, whereas in 
the tuberculoid ca ses there had been 10 large r r eactions with lepromin 
and 7 with the suspension. The averages for the adults wer e ther efore 
somewhat smaller than in the tuberculoid group, 8.4 mm. and 7.0 mm., 
r espectively, and the percentages of strong r eactions, 70 and 52 pel' cent 

8 By the Madri d criteria 2+ is " la rger than 5-mm ," and 3+ is any lesion with ulcera tion. 
By th e WHO crite ria 2+ is " larger than 7 mm." Our tables arc not set up fo r d ivision at 
either of th ose points, hence Olll' choice of 7 111m . Il S the limi t. 
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. T AllLE 7.- Consolidated figu res) healthy adult s and children (2 "epol' ts)) w ith p ercentag es 
of stl'ong (2+ and 3+) reactions. 

I-J ea lthy adults H ealthy children 
Size of Lepromin ' PBS Lepromin PBS 

reacti ons (94) (102) (16C) (170) 
(mm.) 

No. % No. % No. % No., % 

0- 2 - - 1 1 4 2 9 5 
3- 4 5 4 13 13 16 10 42 25 
5- 6 23 26 35 34 97 58 91 53 
7- 8 17 17 29 28 35 21 18 11 
9-10 29 ,12 10 10 12 7 5 3 

11-12 14 15 10 10 2 1 1 1 
13-14 4 4 2 2 - - 3 2 
15-16 2 2 2 2 - - 1 1 
17-18 - - - - - - - -
19-20 - - - - - - - -
> 20 - - - - - - - -

Ave. (mm .) 8.4 7.0 5.6 5.1 
7 < 70 % 52% 29% 16% 

somewhat lower. The general r un of healthy adults, however, were quite 
as r eactive as the tuberculoid cases. 

Leiker, in his r eport, stressed the point that, because of the high 
endemicity of leprosy in the r egion, the majority of normal adults might 
be considered contacts. That, however, is not the ca se in the community 
from which the Philippine subjects wer e drawn, and yet the findings 
wer e essentially similar, It seems likely that some other factor than 
leprosy contact is r esponsible for the almost univer sal r eactivity of 
adults in the communities concern ed- and that factor cannot be tuber 
culosis infection except perhaps to a limited extent. 

] or the children, who because of their lower ages are naturally less 
r eactive, the situation is differ ent. The percentages of stronger reac
tions to lepromin by the Madrid criterion in the Philippine children, 
only 6-9 years of age, and in the New Guinea children, 8-15 years old, 
are fairly similar, but otherwise-in the lepromin t ests by the WHO 
criteria, and in the PBS tests by both criteria- ther e are considerable 
differ ences, indicating the gr eater r eactivity of the older group: 

A ntigen Criterion Philippine N ew Guinea Total 

(6-9 yrs ) (8-15 yrs) 
Lepromin: Madrid 57 % 65% 59 70 

WHO 80/0 47 70 16% 
PB S : Madrid 23 % 45 70 29 % 

vVHO 370 21 70 870 

~Ilhe conclusion that few positive reactors would be missed by llsing the 
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PBS antigen obviously does not apply to young children, and young 
contacts are involved in much of the practical tes ting work that is done. 

vVhy lepromin should in total be so much more reactive in children 
than PBS is not under stood, but presumably it must be ascribed to an 
effect of the tissue element in the former. It might be of inter es t if 
those who are concerned with the effects of injections of "normal tis
sue" antigens should compare those effects in children and adults. 

Not a few worker s, especially South American s, who use the Madrid 
congress criteria r egard the weak (1+ ) r eactions as of dubious signifi
cance, and tend to emphasize the stronger ( > 5) r eactions. On that basis 
the differences between the r esults of standard lepromin and the sus
pension are certainly not negligible. 

The factor of frequency of ulceration, which is of course an unde
sirable effect, is on the whole-but not r egularly- in favor of the sus
pension. That, however, is the only point in its favor, and it cannot be 
r egarded as compensating for the lower proportions of stronger reac
tions it induces, especially in young children. 

Ulceration depends primarily on size of reaction. In Ross Innes ' 
tuberculoid cases they began to appeal' in the 7-8 mm. group, and count
ing instances of that size and larger they occurred in 15 of 42 cases 
(36 % ) with lepromin and in 9 of 31 (32 ro ) with the suspension-essen
tially similar proportions. In L eiker's data they began at the 5-6 mm. 
level, and in the h ealthy adults the percentages wer e 51 for lepromin 
and 42 for PBS; but, curiously, only PBS gave ulcerations at the 5-6 
mm. level (4 of 18 cases ). Furthermore, in the total of tuberculoid cases 
with reactions of that size or larger only 40 per cent had ulcers 'with 
lepromin while 50 per cent of the PBS cases had them (19 of 47 and 19 
of 38), and in the children the percentages-less likely due to chance
were 19 with lepromin and 44 with PBS (5 of 26 and 8 of 18). Thi s is 
not in favor of PBS. 

Little can be said about the matter of acceleration of r eactions in 
tuberculoid cases, reported by Olmos Castro (6) and called by Fernan
dez the " Olmos Castro phenomenon" (1). Most of the observers fol
lowed the usual custom and read the Mitsuda r eactions on the 21st day. 
Kooij, however, measured the reaction lesions at 7 -day intervals to the 
28 day, and his graph based on periodic averages (Fig. 3) shows the 
maximum for the standard lepromin to have been r eached at the time of 
the 3-week r eading, although the curves for the three other antigens 
used, somewhat less antigenic, reached their maxima on the 14th day. 
There are on data for normal persons for comparison. 

']~o return to the question of why the lepromin was on the whole the 
more active of the two antigens, and to obvious possibility that the 
tissue elements have some influence on th e l\fitsuda r eaction, but it is 
also obvious that it cannot he great, the bacilli are the main cause of 
positive reactions. 
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K ooij beli evcs, on th e basi ' of his work with normal ti ssue particles, 
that positivi ty of.the Mitsuda reaction depend s chiefl y on the concentra
tion of particles (lep rosy baci)] i and tis sue) . The standard lepromin, 
as usua l, conta ined a g reat deal of particulate tissue elements, while 
the purifi ed suspension cOlltaincd virtually none, and yet the former 
induces - on the whole - only slightly more r eactivity, and not con
,·tantly. Among Kooij 's 21 tubcrculoid cases the suspension, tested in 
parallel ",ith lep romin , gave a. la rge or even slightly la rger r eaction . 
in 7 instances. rrllC view that the lepromin ]'caction is essentially a non 
spcc~fic foreign-body ;'eact ion is not widely accepted. Lepromin is anti
genic, as shown by the r e. ults of r epeated tests in man, and in dogs this 
effect is particularly marked. 

Regarding the dcsirability of removing thc ti ssue clements from 
lepromin Floch (2) aro'ued aO'ainst it sayino .. , 0 0 ,. o · 

"C'est une el'l'eul' de voul oit' elillliner it tout p rix les elemen ts de tissus de la lep rom ine, 
ca t· ils jouent, indiscutnblt' ment, un role dans hl lep l'om in O- l'eact ion tel que nous le 
connnissons et itel'p retons." 

"Wade (8)- writing after the observations he1'e reported had been 
made - upported this opinion, aying, however, that the role of the 
tissue clements is decidedly secondary. H e pointed out that the tissue 
clements of the leproma propel' are more or less saturated with the 
products of metabolism and breakdown of the bacilli 'which they con
tain, to the extent of making them demonstrably acid-fast under certain 
circumstances of fixation and staining, and he held that" it is difficult to 
believe that such bacterial products in the tissue cells are without some 
influence in the antigenicity of lepromin." The follo"wing passage ap
peal'S in the SccolI(1 R eport of the ,\THO }1~xpert Committee on Lep
rosy (11): 

Cel'ta in wOl'kers believe that there is no need to remove the tissue elements, pal'ticu
larly in view of the faet. that the lepra eell are impregnated with the products of metabo
lism of the active bacilli a nd of disintegration of the old ones. It is, however recommended 
that f urther investigation of thi s matter be carri ed out, to al'l'iYe at a final contlusion. 

The fact that in none of the tests of lepromatous patients reported 
in this study did the standard lepromin used cause false positive r e
sults, even by the Madrid (3 mm.) criterion, indicates that it is satisfac
tory for practical use. The suspension , more laborious and expensive of 
reagents to prepare, despite its gr eater content of bacillary bodies (9) 
r egularly caused on the whole somewhat less r eactivity (and usually 
but not always less ulcera tion), with an almost negligible proportion of 
false negatives except in young children; but the lesser proportions of 
reactions in them above 1+ level of the Madrid scale are not negligible. 
r n general , the proportions of st ronger reactions a 1'e considerably the 
less . 

Since thefindino.s of the different workers concerned, in differ ent 
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parts of the \\'orld, " 'oro of th o same tenor, and s ince nOll e of the in 
vestigator.' e\' idOJlCecl interes t in acquiring more of the suspension for 
personal 11 :;;e, it wa s concluded that there would be no profit in pursuing 
further thi s line of investigation. Although the results of this work, 
which was done several year s ago, led to no change in our practice, it is 
neverthele:;; . put on record because ther e ha s been no similar study in 
tbis fi eld. 

SUMMARY 

Comparati\'e tests of vVade's "purified bacill us. llSpcll sion" and the 
standard lepromin pl'epa red from the same pool of leproma have been 
madc in the Philippines, Ietherlands New Guinea, East Africa and 
South Africa. 

Consi. tently in the comparisons the standard lepromin gave more 
positive Mitsuda reaction s, or more strong r eactions, than the suspen
sion; and in the healthy children t ested the PBS sometimes gave nega
tive results when the r eactions to lepromin were positive. For this 
r eason alon e it would not he sati sfactory for use in fi eld work in which 
children are involved. 

L epromin gave more early r eaction s than the suspensioll in the cases 
for which that effect was r eported (Philippines), suggesting that in the 
preparation of the latter the immediately-available antigenic elements 
bad partly been eliminated. 

The suspension on the whole caused somewhat less ulceration of the 
reaction lesions, which is a point in its favor. However, contrary find
ings were not infrequent, so use of the product could 110t be advocated 
strongly on that ground. 

The 1'e ults in tuberculoid cases permit comparison of the r eactivi
ti es of the four different r egional groups, whether considering average 
sizes of the reaction les ions or the percentage of the stronger r eactions. 
Despite the high percentages of positive r eactors in the Philippine sub
jects, the New Guinea people proved to be distinctly more so, and the 
East African cases the most reactive of all. The South African cases 
were much less reactive in comparison. The question of why people 
living in differ ent environments differ materially in r eactivity r emains 
an intriguing problem. 

RESUMEN 

En las Filipinas, XuC'va Guinea Holandesa, Africa Ol'icntl11 y Sud-Africa, se han 
vel'ificado pl'uebas compal'Udas de la "suspension bacilar pUl'ificada" (SBP) de W ade y 
la lepl'omina e tandard pl'cpal'ada del mismo 10te combinl1do de lepromas. 

Constantemente en la compal'acion Ill. lepl'omina estlindal'iI rindio l'eacciones dc 
lIfitsuda mas positiyas 0 l'eacciones mas intensas que Ill. suspensi6n; y en los ninos 
snnos cOlll probados la SBP dio nlgunas VI'('C'S J'f'sultados ncga tivos cUllndo cran positivas 
las reacciones a Ill. lepromina. Bastaria con esta l'az6n para que no fuera satisfactoria ]a 
suspension en obl'as en campana en que figUl'en nino .. 

La lep l'om inn ncuso J'eaccionc. mas tempramls que Ill. suspen i6n en 10 cnsos pam 10 
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cualcs se consigno tal efecto (Fi lipinas), indica ndo esto qUl' l'n la pl'cpal'llCiOIl de la 
ultima se habian elimi,nado parcial mente los elementos antig'cnicos illllilediatalilente riispoII 
sibles. 

En conjunto Ia Eusupension ocasiono alguna menos ulcel'acion de las lesiones de. la 
reaccion, 10 eual constituye un punto en pro suyo. Sin embarO'o, no son raros los hallazgos 
opuestos, de modo que no debe recomendal'se obstinadamente sobre esa base el uso del 
producto. 

Los resultados eonseguidos en los casos tuberculoideo. perlll iten tompal'ar las l'eac
tividndes de los cuatl'o distintos g' l'UpOS I'eg iollal e, )'n sea eons idcrando los tamanos meilios 
de las Ie iones de las l'eacciones 0 el porcentaje de las rea('ciones 11II1S intensas. A pesar 
de los altos porcentajes de r eactOl'es positivos en los sujetos filipinos, los de Nueva Guinea 
mostraron una proporcion decididamente mayor y los caos del Africa Oriental fUOl'on los 
Imls r eactivos de todos. En comparacion con estos, los sudafricanos fueron mucho menos 
reactivos. La cuestion de pOl' que la gen te que vive en dive t'sos medios ambientes discrepa 
sustancialmente en su reacti vidad sigue siendo un problema intJ'igante. 

RESUME 

Une etude sur la comparaison des reactions a la lepl'omine standard et a Ia 
"suspension bacillail'e purifiee" de Wade (PBS), prepal'ees a partir des memes lepromes, 
a etc Illenee aux Philippines, en Nouvelle-Guinee Hollnndaise, en Afriq ue Orientale et en 
Un ion Sud-Africaine. 

Au com's de ces comparaisons, la leprollline standa rd a, de IJlaniere consistante, 
entraine un plus g rand nombre de reactions de Mitsucla positives, ou bien des reactions 
p lus accusees, que la suspension . De plus, chez les en£ants sains, la PBS a parfois 
fourni des resultats nega tifs, alors que les reactions a la lepromine etaient positives. 
Pour cette raison deja, l'usage de cette susp ension ne donnerait pas satisfaction sur 
Ie terrain, Iorsque des enfants sont en cause. 

Lorsqu'on a tenu compte du delai de reaction (a ux Philippines) , la lepromine a 
donne des reactions plus precoces que la suspension, suggerant ainsi que dans ce 
dernier produit les elements antigeniques immediatement accessibles ont etk eIimines 
au COUI'S de sa preparation. 

Dans l'ensemble, la suspension entraine une ulceration quelque peu diminuee des 
lesions l'eactionnelles. Ceci est un element en sa faveur. Toutefois, comme des observa
t ions opposees ne sont pas rares, on ne peut se basel' sur cet argument pour recommander 
fermement l'usage de ce produit. 

Les resultats obtenus chez les malades tubel'culoi'des permettent de com parer la 
reactivite des quatre g roupes regionaux etudies, soit d'apres les dimensions moyennes 
cles lesions reactionnelles, soit d'apres Ie pourcentage des reactions plus accusees. MaIgre 
I'importante proportion d'individus qui reagissent positivelllent aux Philippines, les sujets 
de · Nouvelle-Guinee se sont reveles les depasser nettement, et les malades d' Afrique 
Orientale sont ceux qui', parmi tous, l'eagissent Ie plus. En comparaison, les sujets 
d' Afrique du Sud reagissent beaucoup moins. La question de savoi.r pourquoi des 
sujets vivant dans un environnement different temoignent de variations objectives de 
t'eactivite reste un probleme intriguant. 
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